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Trial of Two Young Toughs for Assanlt-

ina

-

a Woman ,

Entries in tbo Speed Department
of the State -Foir ,

Another Mail DOR Scare Dls ppo r-

nnoo of n. Society IJutlo anil Hla
Girl Oilier Incidents.-

TIIK

.

BVA.1E OAl'lXOU-
noixos or THE DAT-

.Hoporlod

.
by Tha Bus's IJuroau.

LINCOLN , Nob. , Jnly 29. On Wed-

nesday
-

afternoon a mad dog ran into the
hardware store of Mr. Broagmann , on
North Tenth street , creating quite a
commotion therein , Policeman Kclloy
arrived and dispatched the dog by gently
blowing Ita brains out. This makes
the fourth wad dog killed In this city
within the past two wooke , nnd yet all la

well with the canlno raco.
Secretary of State lioggon has gone to

Omaha t3 make arrangements with the
railroads for transportation and anpplloa-

to the reunion at Beatrice ,

Sheriff Mollck has received extradition
papers for n party In Kansas , and starts
to-day for the fellow's whereabouts.-

.ludgo
.

. Parker WAS cngtgod this morn-
ing

¬
in taking depositions of Bin. 0. Red-

ding
¬

who was badly beaten by a couple
of young urchins named Ed and Mary
Mnthows. The children wore playing in
the yard at Mr. Rjddlng'a' and began
quarreling with Koddlng'a children ,

when Mrs. Redding wont ont tolling the
Mathawo children to go home ; first the
girl Mary grabbed Mrs. Radding , strik-
ing

¬

and kicking bur , then the boy com-
ing

¬

up bnhlnti also uttaskcd Mrs , Had-
ding.

-

. Finally they RGB her down atid
beat aud bruised her so that it Is now
uncertain about the llfs of Mrs. Redding ,

she being onciento. The children have
been bonud over till trial next week In
the sum of §253 oAch. Theto children
are favorable candidates for the reform
school.-

L.
.

. Wosiol , jr. , cno of the prominent
young men of our city , aud who
recently Arrived at the ago of
maturity , has received as hia hare
from hla futhor'u estate , §5,000-
In cish Kud mi Interest In several build-
hips In Nebraska City. Mr. Wesaol la-

an actlvo buslncaa young man and will
not bury his talents ,

A few dujo sluco n biuo blooded young
Focloty gentleman with hla best g rl se-

cured
¬

a horse aud buggy from n well
known livery ntablo , nud after being geno-
a couglo of hourj the homo and buggy
returned without a driver. The livery-
mm

-

supposed th'o hoisu had runaway ,
but upaa examining Q pair nf twelve-
button mntquttalrea and a jjrs'y wera
found on thu atat , bub the whciuibotita-
of the dashing young couple wcro not
learned.
tit On the nth and G h of August n county
reunion of old soldiers of Butler county
trill ba held at David Oily. Department
Commander Cole and stall , Capt. Henry ,
of Fairmont ; Capt. Iltuumond , of Colum-
bus ; Capt. Palmer , of Plattsmouth ; Maj-
.Olarksou

.

and other prominent grand
army men are to bo prtsant The old-
fashioned whlto army beau will bo cooked
on the grout d.

The following entries In the speed de-

partment
¬

have been made for the state
fair :

Monday , September 11 Nebraska colt and
stallion suites.

Lot 2 , Trottmff Chicago Horseman stake ,

for 3-year-old colts , marts or foldings bred
nnd owned in Nebraska-

.llockor
.

, b. K. , by Little Giant , dame not
Riven ; entered nnd owned by A. W. Phelps &

Son , Omaba , Nob.
John S , br. Rby MaMahon , dam un-

known : entered by Frank Pearson , N. malm
City , Neb.

Sister C , , ch. f , , by Alltime , dam Fanny
C ; entered and own by Ed , Culver , Omaha ,
Neb.

Nebraska Chief , ch o. , by Gibson'a Comet ,
damDiuaybya Morgan horse ; entered by
John Gibson , York , Ntb

Captain P. , b. B , by Charles F. Gallery ,

dam Nannie ; by a Long Island Ulack, Hawk
horse : entered and owuod by Kdward I'ylu ,
Uuuiboldt , Neb.-

Uaahuw
.

, a. g. , by Mambrlno Bashaw , dam
Nullios entered and owuod by Oswald Muller ,

Fremont , Neb
1'rinco [of York , g. fg, , sire and dam

unknown ! entoird anil uwitod by Porter &

Shinier , Y. rk N b.
Wednesday , Septaaiber Kith. Lot 7. Trot-

tiuK
-

Stallion bUko-
H. . Leonanl , bH.Dubolsolfainbletonlan-

Piiucu , dam Leonard Maid ; entered nnd
owned by I N. Leonard , Lincoln , Neb.-

IIH
.

M , K. a , by Wiliou'n jBluo Bull , dam
by David Crockeit ; entertd nnd owned by G-

.Mnrttou
.

, Yurk , Neb ,

Young Sentinel , b a. , by Sentinel , dntn by
American Star ; ciitored and owned by D. T.
Hill , Hjraciise , Ntb.-

lUsh.uv
.

day , r. B , by Kentucky Clay ,

dum Vinnlo , by ,Ii o Greeuentered; nudowuud-
by J , G Mnkli , Fremont , Neb.

Charles F. Calfory , br. B , by Clenoral Knox ,

dam Hosaluu ) , by Alixander'n Abdalluh ; on-

tcrod
-

and owned by Pyle , lluiuboldt ,
Nub
, George P. Tucker , b. s. , by Mnxey Cobb :

dam by Mttinbrimi Pilot ; en to rod and oivned-
by Ji-lwurd P> l f , Humbjldt. Nub.

Phil SherUnu , b, a , , by Millionaire , son n [

Old lilnckhiiuk ; entered and owned by F, M-
.nnclK

.
G. Daily , Peiu , Neb.

Friday , Saptombor 18th. Lot 13-Trot
ting stake , lour juur-clila ,

Maxey Cubb , Jrb. 8 , . by Mnxoy Cobb ;

dam not piven. Kntercd by Frank J'onrsou ,

Nrmahn City , Neb ,
UUdys , blk m , by McMatnn ; dam , Or-

phuu
-

Girl , Katorod ami owned by It , O , Mn-
loney

-

, jr. , Hiimboldt , Nebraska.
Tim McMahon , b. h , by McMahon ; dam ,

Pot , Katered and owned by C F. iitowart ,

ISrounvule , Nebtaaka ,

Mncfarlaud. br. a. , by Charles S. Ojlfroy ;

dnm , byTippu IJaehaw. Kutered and owned
by Kdward Pyla , Humbjldt. Nebraska ,

fc. Jeuulo Uobb br. IP , , by Charles d , Ouffreyj
dam , ( listen of Maxuy Uobb ) by Happy Ma-
dlum

-
, Kutertd nnd uwued by JCdwjrd I'yle ,

Huuiboldt , Nobrotka-
.lielva

.
I ockwuud , b. in. , by Volunteer Du

roc ; dam , Lightfoot. ICutered and owned by
0. W. Shidter. York. Nobrwlca.-

Prttnny
.

Smith , br g , by Mugua Chief ; dam ,

Kitty Clay , Ivuterwl aud owned by J. G-

.bmlth
.

, Fiviiv ut , Nrhruikn-
Cuuiul , ch H. , by St rn ; dnm. by Sent !

not , Kntrreil nud owned by I ! . II. Uailey ,
Fulrbury , Nubtaska.

Holiday , b a , by MaMahon ; dam , by lien-
adoui'd

-
Harry Clay Kytereil aud owned by

J. D , Maifarland , Lincoln , Nebraska.
Gail MoMuhou h , m. , by MoUaboa ; dam ,

Gail Uamlltou Kuttred uml owned by Wil-
liam ntd Job Dailey , Peru , Nebraska ,

Goer u Flvtohur m bcun appointed
co'Ci-'ant of company D-

.EcQovernor
.

Furuas baa gone to-

Oaiuha In the Interest o ! the state fair.
The raooa at the driving paric assoola

lion mint havtf proven very uttnctlve , '

a largo crowd wka In attendance thu-

titrmcmo'ir 98 °
in the tludi' .

PrcmUcnt arrlviis : F. 0 Ayer , II
1', Olnrk and eon , John Morrtll , Onuha ;

OM. Uoot , S. S , Joner , J. D. Kilpst-
rldcand

-

wife , 0. D lulpatrick , nnr-
Ohas. . EVil4in , neitrlu ? ; A. II. Cm-
inor , Ilsttlcgt ; 0. A. France , Johr-
X' scr! ( Wits Lucy Gould , York ; John
Shcrrill , Crete ; Julin L Marshall ,

PjwrooOHyjG G Gates , Erownville-
V.

;

. T , Ca-Rcla , John Vtn + , L. 0 ,

Nebraska Olty ; J. F. Murphy and wife ,
Brad P. (Jook , David Onyj.S. H. Bouck ,

Srrocnsp ; T. R. Hall , Sterling ! J. P,

Reed , Bradehaw ; J. II. Howard Denver ;

Frank Howard , Peter Anderson , W hoe ;

R. A. Hcaton , Wcslon , G E Marston ,

York ; J. H. Lloyde , Ncbraskft City ;

George W. Hill , Waterloo ; John E. Mc-

Oluro
-

, Omaha ; W , 11. Taylor , Council
Bluffs ; S. B Fnrguaon , Dallas , Texas ;

John M. Hill , Boston-

.A

.

HORRIBLE AOOIUENT ,

A "Woman Seriously lliirncd "While-
a Fire With Koro-
icno

-

Oil ,

Another ono of thoao sad dtaantcrs
caused by the foolish use of koroiono
occurred yoitordey morning. The victim is
woman , Sirs. Mary Ebright , stopping at
the hoaao of Duke Gregory , near the
corner of Tenth and Oapltol avenue-

.It
.

appears that the woman , who la-

ralhor simple minded , was told by Mrs.
Gregory to start the fire , abont 10:30:

this morning. While Mrs. G.'o back was
turned , Mra. Ebright took the kerosene
can nnd poured a lot of oil on the fire ,

which she hod started before hand. This
would have dona no harm , and no acl-
dent would have occurred bad it not
been that eho placed the coal oil can on-

tbo stove. It waa not long before the
bottom of the can molted off. A fearful
explosion then occurred and the unfor-
tunate

¬

woman was Boon ono mass of
flame , her clothoa having been not on
fire instantly. She rnshtd screaming to
the bedroom where aho throw horaolf
writhing In horrible agony on the bed-
.Dor

.

cries brought nsfistanco nnd the
flimcs wcro speedily extinguished. The
poor woman was placed in the hands of-

Dr. . W. 0. Spaldlng and Dr Stone for
treatment , and her terrible Buttering ; , BO

far as possible wore alleviated. The
woman waa terribly ecarrod by the fire ,
her neck , shoulders , breast , body and
llmba being blackened and charred. It-
la doubtful whether she will recover , as-

aho la onfFtjring the most intense agony.
The woman nuy bo remembered RS the

ono who cjuna to Omaha about a mouth
oinco to hunt up hcr-hiuband whom she
claimed had left her to run
oil'with another woman , She
came Into thu county court
just a few moment ? after her hujbind ,
Ezra Ebright had procured a uiarrla o li-

cense
¬

, and nine a that time has not been
able to find him. She has been living
with n lady In the country. Mr * . Van-
dercoop

-

, for ( ho Q few weeks and Tuesday
night came to the house of Mr. Gregory ,
f.nyinp that eho proposed to make another
hunt for her husband , and if pneslblo find
him. The woman's sainl-lmbecllo con-
dition

¬

h escribed to the fact that she
was beaten by her husband some time
ago with a heavy ox-goad. Since that
time she has oniTdred paralysis which 1m-
all'icted her brain.

The fire oiled out the department ,

but no etrcam was thrown , as the blaze
naa speedily extinguished.

Later The unfortunate woman suf-
fered

¬

In untold ngony until about 7-

o'clock last evening , when death came
to her relit1 f. The immediate cause of
death originated from a swelling of the
throat and month , which shut ell' her
wind. She was badly burned In the
mouth.

TEE BEATEIOE EEUNKLN ,

A Grand Gathering tit "War Veterans
to bo Held in Mepicmbcr.

Preparations are now afoot for the
Inter-stato reunion which Is ( o bo held
at Bdatiico , Nob. , Sepiember 7 , 8 , 9,
10 , II and 12 , 1885 , and the gathering
cf war voterana promises to bo ono of
the grandest over hold in the woit.

Arrangements are now balng made by
the local committees for the accommoda-
tion

¬

of all visitors * Ample quartern are
to bo furnished frco at Camp. O. 0.-

Howard.
.

. This camp is beautlfnlly lo-

cated in a magnificent grave on the banks
of the Blue rlvir , but n short diatinco
from tbo city. Thn Burlington & Mis-
oonrl

-

and Union Pacific roada pass on
cither s'do of the ctrnp , ull'jrdlrig an-

oiey means of reaching the spot. Ar-
rangement

¬

! have been made for reduced
rates on all linen of railway loading Into
the ttato for cither Individuals or parties
who may deslro to attend the reunion ,

A cordial Invitation ia extended to every
old abldier , his family , and his friends
to nttcnd the reunion.

The ecu oral commlttao hnvo received
insurances from u unuibur of the surviv-
ing

¬

generals of the late war , aa well as
many distinguished thit they
will bo present , iuclndiiii * Gono. Sher-
idan

¬
, Sherman , Pope , Hancock , Howard ,

L-igan , Augur , S.-hohohl , Miles , HBZSII ,

hud others ,

Kuunrt Over.-
J.

.

. 0. Hubbard , tbo colored man who
was arrested last week on a charge of
tampering with the mall , by ttoaling-
therefrom a registered letter and appro-
priating

¬

the contents thereof to his own
UBS , wai arraigned yesterday afternoon
before United SUtes Commissioner An-
dots a for preliminary tthl. Ho was
bound over to the district court in the
sum of $300.-

Tbo

.

city council will meat again tonight
and hoar a report from the Grant memorial
committee ,

The jury , which has for threa days bson
hearing the case of LWlou at nl. vs. ,

ot al. ratired with It about 4 o'clock ye'ter-
day , They were still out at midnight.-

W.

.

. FtMoVailand was arrested again yes-

terday on the charge cf being a vagrant , and
lodged in the city jail , lie U one of tha gang
taken up last week on suspicion of having
robbed old man Doyle o ! $100,

Noble , tha negro corn doctor , arrested at
Atchison last Stturday , on suspicion of being
thu fiend who murdered Alary Baldwin , has
knen released , The prosecution failed to ca-

tabluh
-

any facts on which to hold him ,

OllicerlUirdlch wor t away out la t night
into the extreme north part of North Omaha
to thehuuaoof Minnie Barker , tharo to fourth
for a clock and watch stolen about two weeks
ao from a widow lady living near the water-
works , He got the clock but csu'd' net iiod
the watch ,

John Heily , a big, burly rough , win has
of late bita anuuinx hit bni'.iih fancioi by
beating Mm. Kelly , now langutthes in the
awelteriogly hoi city lustllo. Last evening
Mrs. Kelly concluded eho would not fuller hit
brutality any longer nud had him arrested.-

A
.

petition was filed In the district court
by SLnry QLiiitoa for o duorco from her
husband , Wesley A. I.intou. The ground *

allrgod aio fhosa of cruelty qd fa'liiri' ) to-

support. .

THE MISTAKES OF MILLER ,

Mayor Boyfl Points Ont the Blunders ol-

tbB "Veil MconiDg1'' Doctor ,

Ami Mkctchcs Historical Sconcn Uc-

tu'ocn
-

the OinaliA Coriiiulttco-
nnd tlio Ilnllrond Man

ngcrs In 1871 ,

A reporter of the BEE mot Mayor
Boyd , yesterday afternoon , and told thai
gentleman that the columns of the paper
having n circnlation double that of the
Herald and Republican combined , wore
at his service to reply to the letter of Dr.
Miller in the Herald of the SlUh Inst ,

The mayor replied that ho did not think
it was necessary to say anything further
on the subject , except perhaps it might
bo well to correct the doctor In ono or
two Instances.

' 'First , I never taid , nnd nothing that
I have over written couldbo so construed ,
that 'Omaha has boon paying $40,000 per
year , to the Union Pacific Ilillroad com-
pany

¬

, for many years , for something in
return for which Omaha baa not received
an equivalent. ' What 1 did say was that
Omaha and Douglas county wore paying
abont $40,000 per year Interest on bonds
donated to the Union Pacific Rrallroad-
company. . Thla of course , can bo vcrl-
ficd by the books in the county and city
treasurer's bflicep-

."Next
.

, D.% Miller says : 'Mayor Boyd
was not among us in those days. ' It Is
true that for n few yoara I roildod on a
farm near Fort Kearney , bat I came
back to Omaha again in the uprlnp of-

18G8 , while the negotiations In regard to
the location of the bridge nnd transfer
were being discnesoi ] . In 1871 , a com-
mittee

¬

consisting of E Lowe , Frank
Mnrphy , J. I. Redlck , Frank Smith , P-

W. . Hitchcock , St. A. D. Balcombo and
inyeolf , visited Boston on belulf of our
people. Then , for the first time ,

did wo learn that the oom-

piny
-

had determined by the
adoption of a resolution that its terminus
was In Iowa. " Thla committee returned
and advlncd that the bonds ba not d cllv-
crcd

-

until the Union Pacific gave the
city n written contract to do and perform
certain things contained In the written
contract acknowledged January 20 , 1872 ,

the provlslono of which were published
In ynur paper on the 27th inst-

."Another
.

inlslako the well-moaning
doctor makes , and that is where ho says
'a purpose Is disclosed to revive old rail-
road

¬

controversies and fan old prejudices
against the Union Pacific railroad. ' I-

am euro that our people have always foil
very friendly to the Union Pacific , nnd
that company never caked for anything
from the city In the shape of 'right of
way * across streets , or the vacating of
parts of streets , but what has been grant ¬

ed. The great trouble has bean , ss I
have bsforo stated , the Now York and
Boston management of tlo Union Pacific
have alwaya acted In such a manner as to-

causa our people to think that great cor-
poration

¬

was to ns.Vo were
always friendly to It , and all wo wanted
was our rights according to contract.-

"As
.

an individual , the Union Pacific
never has had a bettor friend than my-
self

¬

, and as mayor I shall bo glad to as-

sist
¬

in doing any and all things necssjary-
to promote Its interest. At the same
time I am phcad In a position where It is
ray swotn duty to guard and protect thu
Interest of the people of Omaha. Thla I
propose to do in a spirit of the utmost
fairness to all concerned "

WHAT THEY SAT.

Ibo Commnuts of the Hastings 1'rcss
Upon the Dclear ot the JE.-

vCliiunplons
-

,

The following taken from the Hastings
Gazette-Journal , bears npon the fames
recently phycd between the club of that
city and the Union Pacific , and will bo
read with considerable interest :

Since the day when basa ball first be-

came
-

of such importance as a national
apart It ( s probable that in no game has
us much interest been centered as there
was in the series cf games played between
the U. P.'B of Omaha and tbo Hastings
Rods , on last Saturday and Sunday.
The games wore arranged with the U-

.P.'s
.

on their own proposition , as In no
other way would they play. The people
in this city , with the exception nf a
few of thu mure enthusiastic , wore
confident that the Rods would ba
beaten end are therefore not feeling BO

very bad over the outcome. On the oth-
er

¬
hand Omahi Is fairly howling with joy

and the papers of thai city will for some
tlmo bo teeming with items of their vie
lory. While they , indeed , have aomo-
thlug

-
to crow over , it would bo well for

thorn to romeiubar that the Hastings
team are entitled to a little bouoQt. It-
is not our intention to tan at the Omahas
with the fact that some fraud was used to
obtain the victory , yet each was tbo case ,

when wo look at the fact that they had
tha nmplro fur two games Saturday and
Sunday afternoons allowing the Hast-
ings

¬
the nmplro for ono game only. The

umpiring of Saturday's game by the
Omaha nmplro was a fair square
deal and not a kiok was made ,

Neither wan thcro a kick made
on the Hastings umplro , but the umpir-
ing

¬
In the Sunday afternoon game by Mr-

.Garnoau
.

, the aamo that umpired Satur-
day's

¬

game , and who Is an Omaha man ,
was about the rankest pleca of work that
was over perpetrated on the diamond ,

nd ho was repeatedly hisjed by his own
people. However , ho won the game for
the U. P.'a , and thut settled it , bnt wo
doubt If ho over has a hand In another
game , especially when the Huntings team
In Interested.

Army Notes ,

"No , said Gon. Howard yoitfrJay to a
BEE reporter , " every report from Utah
Indicates that there will bo no trouble
there among the Mormons and the 0 en-

tiles.

¬

. Still the military are still kept In
readiness , for you know that It It always
beat to bo on ono'a guard-

."I
.

think , " ho continued , that the
Mormons doubtless believe what they
constantly aver , that the good people of
the laud are their bitter enemies. It ia
bard for them to comprehend that big-
amy Is a crime , In every state and terri-
tory

¬

, and must bo suppressed. Still evtry
kindly person desires that the law con-
cerning

¬

It shall bo enforced firmly , of-

of course , but without Inhumanity.
Several men trho have been wrongly In-

structed
¬

and who have without the prop-
er

¬
knowledge committed the criino will bo-

doilt with by the largo hearted judges of
the United States without vindlotivouves-
or hatw. "

Oca , Brock las received a letter from
Pj ) , MorvoTr , ia command of the Omaha

| troops at Orlttfield , in wtlch ha Bays
''that everj thing Is quiet in that region ,
and that there Is not tli9 ( lightest sign
of an Indian outbreak. The troops are
becoming very restless and anxious to bo
tent btfck to their rcspectivo posts.-

Lieut.
.

. Park , lot the Twonty-fiist in-

fantry
-

, and Lieut. Palmer , of the Ninth
Infantry * stationed at Crhsfield , and
Llent. Noyos , arrived in the city ycatcrday
and will take part In the nfla competition.
The campa will bo ready in a day or to
for occupancy by the competitors. Ar-
rangements

¬

have been made to mots the
men at the camp , the work of furnishing
the provisions being in the hands of
local roitanrantcr.-

A

.

SPECIAL SESSION ,

Tno Olty Council Holds a Sliort Moct-
ItiK

-
to Amend an Ordinance.

Yesterday afternoon Mayor Boyd is-

BUod the following special call : .

Jnly 29 , 1883.-

A
.

apodal meeting of the council Is
hereby called for the pnrpojo of passing
an ordinance amending an ordinance
passed on the 21at , ( not , . In regard to
the iesno and sale of paving bonds , the
meeting to bo hold thin Wednesday even-
ing

¬

tho20th , Inst. , at 8 o'clock.
JAMES E BOVD , M yor ,
WILUAM F. BKI'UEL ,
0. S. GooDiuuu ,
0. 0. TllIUKE.
LOUIS SCIIUOKUKK ,
MICHAEL LEE.

The mooting was called to order by
Prcsidont Bochol , with Meeara. Bailey ,
Goodrich , Lee , Loader , Schrocder , and
Thrauo present.

The amended ordinance was road ,
agreed to , and passed-

.In
.

drawing up the originalfive Instead
o ! six per cent interest , was Inserted ,

and was not noticed nntil City
Treasurer Back came to maku hla tran-
script.

¬

. An It Is required that a copy of
the ordinance shall accompany the bunds-
to whoever purchases them , this mlttako
had to bo corrected before they could bo
sent out.-

An
.

effort waa made by Councilman
Behm , who put in an nppearanca after
roll call , to get up a dlaautslon about
grading matters , but the intense heat
made other members deairoui of getting
away as qaickly as they could. Council-
nmn

-

LGO suggested that bonda might ba
Issued for the purpoco of raising fund a
with which to do grading , but the mayor
thought that all the bonds to be Itsued
ought to bo for the purpose of
Hosuggostod! that grading could bo done
without too hsuinco of bands , and urged
that work ought to ca commenced right
away on the griding of. Harnoy streets.

The council then adjonrna-

d.PILFEEEED

.

WEDDING PEES-

ENTS

-
,

The Silver "Water Service of the Chris-
tian

¬

Gliurcli , Stolen Some Time
Ago , Recovered.

When Mllcholl Flemmlng joined the
jrcat throng of happy benedict !' , sorao-

wo; or throe wooka ago , among the nu-

merous
¬

costly and nsefol presents ro-

colvcd

-

, waa u magnlficant silver water
service from two of hla best thought of
young friends. Whether thin confiden-

tial
¬

and elaborate outburst of good will ,

long life and happlnos ? , was considered
strangely by Mr. Flommlng ia not qtated ,

bnt It Ins been said that ho
manifested no little surprise at receiving
so valuable a present from ouch a source.
However , nutters went along merily and
no questions wore asked. About the
same time that Mr. Flemmlng's marriage
took place , or soon thereafter , the pastor
of the Christian church , on West Farnam
street , discovered that the silver water
service of his sanctuary was missing had
bcoii pilfered bnt no very actlvo efljrts
wore made at the time to discover who
the thieves were. Nevertheless Officer
Burdlsh has been quietly working
on the case ever since nnd yesterday , in-

Mr , Flemming'a wedding presents hu
found the stolen property. It was taken
and returned to the pastor of the church ,
[t Ia not a very hard matter to Imagine
that Mr. Flemmlng and his yoni g bride
were somewhat surprised , bnt they made
no objections against giving np the
proporty.

The thieves are Known , bat on account
of their families , who are very rcapecta-
slo

-

people , It is understood they will not
bo prosecutsd for this oflfcnso-

.u

.

'
>

iTrT-

iuJgo Dandy Ilc-UsuoB Ilia Order ,

lor Blnrahal IJIorbowor , to Tnko
the Smith Stock of Goods.

Virtually Messrs , Lowy and Cole in
;heir scramble to gain postojslon of the
Smith clock of gocdi , have gained the
day. At least It would look tlut way te-

a man np a tree , providing ho wan not
too high up. Ycalerday morning Judge
Dundy , overruled the motion of Sheriff
Milltr's attorneys , to sat aside his orJnr ,
; hat tha goods should bo turned over to the
United States marahal. Then he coupled
with the order a peremptory demand
that tbo goods bo turned over at onco.
Marshal Blorbower wont to Sheriff Mil-
ler and served the order , but Sheriff
Miller bogged to bo given a chance to pet
a decision out of Judge Wakely in the
matter before ho obeyed , and the marshal
granted it to him , That decision will bo
liven this morning. The sheriff nays ho
lain this kiud of a fix : If ho rifaeca to
turn the goods over to the marshal , then
tie will be thrown into jail for contempt
of the United Status circuit court ; en the
other hand , if he docs turn
thorn over , w.thout a decision from the
district court , on whlnh to fall back , it-

it becomes notojaary , the attaching cred-
itors eay they will hold him responsi-
ble. . Toot is the way the thing stands
now.

A Demurrer Filed ,

Mr. P. 0 , Hawea , the attorney for
Jerry Collins , filed a demurrer to the In-

formation
¬

yesterday , and ho said to a re-
porter

¬

last evening that ho felt confident
of having his man turned loose th'a-
morning. . The demurrer sets np tlut If
all th ) facts alleged against Collins are
true they era not aulllclent to convict
him. Judge Novllle will render his de-
cision

¬

this morning , as to whether the
demurrer will bo admitted or rejected.-

A

.

thing of beauty Is a joy foroTor. Sa
[ 9 Poziim'ft Complexion Caro-

.Illxo

.

at the Hlnll'i-
j.Acirbai

.

of salt standing on tha North ;
western sidetrask was partly dmtroyed by
fire ehortly before midnight. Nobody

how thafito originated.

IN THE TOILS ,

Uctliard , tlio I ottr r "Writer , Vndcr Ar-
e| Whnt Ho Says.

Tuesday evening Deputy Marsha
Shoualtcr arrived in the city with G. II-

Bothard , the man accused of writing tbo
obscene letters to Rov. Pcarao , the
Methodist minister of Urbann , Ohio-

.Bothard
.

does not deny that ho wrote
the letters , but says that ho must have
been intoxicated at the time as ho do03
not remember writing them-

."Yon
.

can't blame mo" ho continued Ir-

a broken way , Why jast BOO here.
Look at my caie. Ton years ago I was a
Methodist minister , aud a member of
the Cincinnati conference with the Rev.-
I'carno.

.
. What did ho db' Ho wont to-

nndormlno mo and succeeded In haviof-
mo turned out-

.I
.

came out west hero ; accumulated
some property , wont back to Ohio n few
months elnco and married a lady ,
a cultured nnd religions woman ,
and as I suppotod , a virtuous ono , But
trio man Poarno sot to work and traduced
iny crmactor in the presence of my wife ,
and succeeded In lending her astray.
Hence , as soon rva I had positive evidence
of my wife's guilt , I got on a spree-
.Poarno

.
had mo arrested and thrown into

jail. I was soon released on a promise
to coma to Nebraska. Do yon wonder
that I fdel bitterly towards htm ? But
still I don't think I wrote those letter j ;

if I did , I certainly don't remember do-

Ing "so.

1'EUSUNA.Li.-

D.

.

. L. l) rr , O'Neill , is at the Millard.-

D.

.

. C , Sulphen arrived from the east yes-

terday
¬

,

E. K. Valentino came In from the west yes ¬

terday.

Albeit Johnson , Sutton , is reglstoro J at the
Millard ,

C. E. Van Pelt and wife , Seward , are at the
L'lxxton.-

G

.

core ;a A , lirooks , of Dizilo Mills , Neb , , is-

at the Millard.

John Donnelly has returned fro m a trip to
Milwaukee.-

Gen.

.

. Brisbiu and wife are m the city , stop-

ping
¬

at Hia Pax ton.-

J.

.

. C. Hubbard , prosecuting attorney of-

Cedar'county , is in the city ,

Mrs. E , D. Vance , of Gilesburg , Illinois ,

s visiting friends In this city.

Mrs E , T. Jofalyn , of Niles , Michigan , is-

visillug her sister , Mro. Charles Powell ,

T. S. Swingston , Maryavillo , Kansas ; C-

.A

.

, Nowcnmb. Chicago , are at the Area la ,

A. St. Glair , of Nashulle , Tenn , , an old
steamboat captain , was among yesterday's
guests ut the Millard ,

II , J. Sargent , of the firm of Smith & Sar-
cent; , big contractors at Topeka , was in tbo
city few hours yesterday.-

Gen.

.

. James S. Briaben , commander at
Fort Niobrara. is at the Paxton. The ceneral-
is enjoying a few days vacation.-

Lieuta.

.

. Gaorgo Palmer and J , S , Pnrke , U.-

S.

.

. A. , of Fort Sidney , members cf the Fourth
Infantry title team , itro at the Pazton ,

Dr. Leo arrived from Now York yesterday
where he has been with his wife , who is now
visiting at the eastern summer resorts ,

lion , J. W. Ksifor and wife were In the city
yesterday on their way home from the Kepubli
can valley , whore they have been visiting a
son ,

C , J. Canan will leave in a day or two for a-

month's vielt in Michigan , lie will taka bis
bicycle with him and spuod moat of the time
on the wheel.

Gen , Mandeison loft last night for the east ,

where ho will shortly join the senatorial com-

mittee
¬

appointed to attend the funeral obse-

quies
¬

of Gen , Grant.
0. II. Gordon will leave to-day for a trip in-

ho, southern and western parts of the state.-

Ho
.

expects to yisit Hastings during the time
of the base ball tournament.

Miss Lille Rhodes , who has for the past
'ow weeks been in Omaha , the guest of her
cousin , Deputy County Treasurer Rhodes ,

eft last night for Minnesota , whore eho will
visit friends and relatives.

United States District Attorney Latnbert-
aon

-
returned yesterday from a throe weeks'

pleasure trip among the lakes and on the
shores of Lake Superior , in Wisconsin , Ho-

oavoi to-Ucht fem his homo in Llnojlu ,

F. D. Yat o , ono of the popalar hosts of

the Canfiald , has just returned fnm u few
days' trip to Laramlo , whore ho his boon vis-

tins ? his two little daughters. Ho reports
cool weather there , of the moat delightful
character.-

Mrs.

.

. J. II. MsConnoll and Miss Flora
iMuckburn loft for the east last evening ,

They will visit friondj at Philadelphia , then
go to (jhautauqm Like a whila bsforo return-
ng

-

homo. They expect to bo gone about a
nonth-

.At

.

the Metropolitan W. A , Keichlev ,

Wocpinat Watr ; 1) . A. Dlnnlck , Grand
Jiliindi It I. liingham , Arlington ; Miss M n-

ile

-

Nelson , Hastings ; Mis ? Anna Young ,

Vncolnj D. A. McKay , Missouri Valley ; A ,

T. Dunn , J. D. Wollf , Chicigo ; J. 0. Hur-

ey

-

, Cincinnati ; I ) , A , McMillan , Gentry
county , Mo-

.Mra

.

W Harrington , Tjlramih ; S Point ,

Danver ; II Hitchcock , Da Witt ; Sam Bar-

ker

¬

, PUttnnouth ; J W Strykor , Liramio ;

J B Smiley , Milford , J L Rittor , North Bend ,

J M Walker. Albion ; U Allen , Obarlln ; A J i
McDonald , K ana is Olty ; J J McDonald , St-

'aul ; II R Aurriaon , Sioux City ; J A Gross-
cup , Freeport, Illinois ; L W Rollins , G F-

lolllns , Grand Inland , are at the Canfirld ,

Hallway Humbles.-
In

.

view of the fact that many reports
i vo beta circulated regarding an oxten-

tionof
-

the Chicago Milwaukee & St Paul
railroad , the following , from the Chamb-
erlain

¬

Register , Is of Interest ; "Tho-
leglstor[ has not seen any stuns of exten-

sion
¬

yot. If the Chicago , Milwaukee &
3t. Paul wants to run crowded paseonger-
tralne , lot tham open the Sioux reserva-
tion

¬

tbo way It ought to ba done , and It
would bring some freight , too. The
Otic&go , Milwaukee & St. Paul seems
to ba behind tbo time. It remains to be
teen how long they will do BO , "

Mr. F. B. Whitney , general pgent-
beio for the Oblogo , St. Paul , Minneap-
olis & Omaha road , moved hla oilicu yes-
terday

¬

frrm the St rang building to the
nottheast corner of Farnatn and Four-
teenth streets , whore the ( ' (J' road has
iti up-town cflijp.

That $100 of the Northwestern still
remain * nntakon.-

Df.
.

. Galbr. llh was called upon last
ovenlog to attend the easy of a hboor ,

J tinea White , tropl yed in the Union
Pac'fio' uhopr , who niut with a severe ac-

cident early in the afternoon. The nun
wia aciing as a helper , at cno of the mi-
chlnoi. . when suddenly a p'oso' nf otee-
otraek violently by a hammer flew up

and embedded itself In his Arm. The
pleco of metal WAS extracted by the doc *

tor , and the arm will doubtless bo stvcc
from amputatio-

n.THEPABKMOVSMENr

.

,

Committees Appointed to Tinotc After
tlio Work and Sco That

It IB Done ,

The movement placed on foot quite
recnntly to secure n system of parks for
North Omaha , la beginning to assume
proportions that mean business. Three
or four days ago the following active
committee ] were appointed and given in-

ssrnctlons to push matters from the
word go :

Committee to prepare rnapg , profiles ,
etc. , of the proposed parks , J. E. Ilonso ,
Dr. S. D. Mercer , and Thomas F. Dally.

Committee to ascertain what stops are
necessary and loial; to condemn and
acquire lands for parks , otc , Col. E F-

.Smytho
.

, Ool. 0. S. Chase , Iloti. A. U-

.Ferguson.
.

.
Committee to wait on property owners

In regard to donations of lands for parks ,
Hon. Joioph Hodman , Thomas Swift ,
St. A. D. Bilcomb.-

Thcso
.

committees hold a meeting last
night In north Omaha , bat it is under-
stood

¬

they transacted no buslnots to
speak of.

Ono of the schemes suggested in con-
nection

¬

with these parks Is the extension
nd improvement of the boulevard. It-

Is proposed that an elegant pleasure
drive cm bo secured by continuing the
rood from Its present terminus around
to the uoaf nnd dumb Institution , thence
down to the barracks nnd on around to-
HanEcom park. The world cDuld not
produce any fin or natural course than
that would bo.

DIKlt-
.WILKINSJuly

.

20th , nt ] 1 a. in , Lewis
Mi ntRomory Wilklni , second con of Alex
F. Wilkins , aged 10 years.
Funeral from residence , 1121 ! North Nine-

teenth
¬

strest , at 5 p , m , Thursday , July
30th.
WOODWARD In this city July 10! , at 0-

p.m. . , Ojcar M. Woodward , aged 11 years ,
I months , and IDdayn ,

Funeral notice hereafte-

r.Itailroad

.

I'oolx and People ,

CHICAGO , July 121)) . Too general
agents of Iho eastern lines composing the
Chicago committee hold n meeting to-day to
consider the proposed formation of n money
Liool into which to rcjurt all business of the
Chicago loadTaore was a long discussion ,

durirg which many and diverse views were
put forward :xi to its practicability , Homo
representatives of roads interested opposing
any plan that did not pool all the busii-
iESj

-
from its Boiirco to its destination ,

The pi in under discussion only proposed to
pool as far as western terminals of eastern
trunk linos. After n long soaslou it was
agreed to refer the matter to the presidents of
the easto n trunk lines for their decision. A
local olhclsl of the Pennsylvania company
said to day he was authorized r to etata tlut
that toad had nut ns yet decided to advnnco
westbound in " - nt rates from New York
as has beet , reported.

a Knllln Mill.-
WILMINOTON

.

, Del. , July 29. A report has
just reached hero that a portion of the old
Ferry rolling mill at South Wilmington ,

operated by the Diamond State iron company ,

Toll this afternoon and that several men were
Duriod in the ruins. George Ely , n carpenter ,
and Wilbur Jonc? , draughtsman , were in-

stantly
¬

killed and iivo other * more or loan in-

ured
¬

, ono of whom will prulnbly dia. It is-

toared that others are under the ruins ,

Tlio Hock Island Wants tlio AVnlinfih.-
DA.VE.Nionr

.

, Iowa , July 20 , The Gazette
o-morrow will give publicity to a report that
he Chicapo , Rock Island & PnciEo railway
ias or will attempt the purchase of the

Wabash railway between Chicago and iiur-
ington

-
to gam entrance to thu latter city It-

s reported on good authority that the R . .ck-

'aland management ia favorably disposed to
ho scheme.

TELEGH&1MI NOTES.-

Thn

.

Detroit regatta , the most successful
ever held , closed yojterday.

President Cleveland has sent a subscription
of 62)0 to a fund for loaullding the Buffalo
muic hall which was destroyed by fire Maicb-
ast ,

Kvcry Btoro In ( ho town of Mannsvillo ,
ST. Y , , nine dwelling and the Cnurch of the
Dieciplea , wcrejburued Wednesday morning ,

Loss , 670,000.-

Hon.
.

. C , B , Stewart , aged hi , ono of the
urviviog signers cf tha declaration of in-

lependonca
-

of Texas , died at Montgomary ,
?CXAB , yeetordoy.-

Mr.
.

. Farqnahn on , ono of the joint man-
ngers

-
of tlio Dublin branch of the broken

tlunster bank , is mieslng o-ith 5330,000 of the
unk'a funds ,

A number of the senior clasa of the Iowa
Agricultural coll'go atAmei have baon M-

Xelltd
-

> fur breakicg into a young lady's bed
oem , sleeping on her bad anil reading her
uivnto letters.

20
Greatest MedlettKCrjumph of the Age''

SYMPTOMS OF A-

on, nfuppelilr , lliivrelicuitlve , 1'uln ID-

bo liend , vvlt'i a dull rniatlon In the
ack pnrr , ruin under tbu ihouldcr ,

iliulo , J'tillncss nftor I'utlnit , with tills.-
ncllunlloK

.

to ozrrtlonof body orinln'l ,

rrllalilllty of temper , , wltb
fcclliicrof driving neglected lonie duty ,

Vebrlues * , Il7xlnrs , Flultcrliiarui ( tin
Icurt. Data before tlio cyoa , Iloudacba-

uvur tbo rlabt eye , ItoRtlcmmei * , with
Ulful drenriiR , Illcbly colored Urine , and

CONSTIPATION.T-
DTT'.s

.
rilji.n nro especially adapted

o euch cases , ono iloso olfccta such a-

jmnKnnffeollnrraatoa'ttnnUlitnnguiroror
They Increnio tlio A putt liea .il caune the
ody to Tnko nn Fleili. tlun ilia tystem 1-
1inurUlicil.nml liytnclrTonlo Action on-
liu J > liaktlveOrrniifi1 ! 'iiilurMtaolnaro-ny ISt..N.Y.-

y

.

I aa-
JltAT( JUlll or WlllHKuna changed to n-

Br.ossr IJLACK by a BliiRlt ) opiillcation ol-

Ma MR. It Imparta n natural color , acts
jistantancouRly , bold by DniggUta , or
lent by cxprtH on receipt of 81.
Office. 44 Murray St. . Now Yo-

rk.Apollinctris
.

Has at lite-

INTEriNATIONAL HEALTH EXHIBITION ,

LONDON , 1884 , the

HIGHEST AWARD
OVER ALL ether MINERAL WATERS

NATURAL <" ARTIHCIAL

" ATOLLINARIS nielli atom among

Natural Dietetic Table Waters. Jti-

nitnieioiis (Mtfetitors appear to lime , vnc

after anolhe' , fallen away. "

British Medical Journal , Muy 311864.
'

Crc-tfi , DrtifTittj , 6* Mtit.ll'at Ftattrt ,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS' '

Sl'OllTING MATTKHS. ,

TUB TUHP-

.S

.

MUTOtlA , N. Y , July 2 !) -Wotthrr WAR
nifioMit , trACk In fico condition. Pint mco-

ThrcoqiiftTtors mile , 1'at Dennis won ; Col-

.Ulntk
.

, second ; Jim Konwitk , third. Time ,

1:11: $ .

Second rnco Mlle and one lulf , Kmrns-

wonj Cloy I'Ale , second ; George L , third ,
Tlmp , 2ill.

Third rnco Thtco-minrtors rrllo , MJolden-
Fwon : Huron , iocond ; Ked

Uirl , third. Time , 1:10.:

Fourth race Uno mile. Bonnie 1) won ;
CoinrteiisAtlon , second ; Tnbithn , third. Tlmn
1 : Hi , Tlic winner wna bought by ' < I) ,

Morris for Si! 200.
Fifth raca For two-yoor-old , thrcoqimr-

tora
-

inllo , I'fldm won ; Kiufiliko , iccond ;

Oomique , third , Tlmn. 1:185-
UntnittoN

-

UKACH , July 29. Attcndftnco-
Inrgo , rntlug the nvcrngo nnd track
eploiulld-

.Tnroo
.

qimrtcrs of n milo , Freidn won ;
Hickory Jiui , accocd ; Jim Isnrc , third ,

Time , 1:1": .

Mlle nnd oiio-cighth , Olivette won ; Kulcgy ,

aecnnd ; Harry aiixin , third. Time , 1:69-
.TlircoiimrUrg

: .
of n mile , for threoyenro-

ldR
-

nnd upWAidi , I vn 1C , won ; Frolic , sec-
ond

¬

: Mnrah KeiUn , third. Time , 1:10: } ,

Mile and n hnlf , Itndnor won ; llontilo Ana-
.trnllnn

.
, lecond ; liounirottn , third , Time ,

n.uik-MiO.F ,

Suvon-clehts inllo , nil apes ; Pink Cottaga
won ; tUratlupey , second ; Lucy I.oxvis , third ,
Time , 1:2IJ: !

Mlle , miiulenR. nil [ncflx ; Mentor won ; 1C in II-

Rrmit. . second ; King George , third , Tim ? ,

Ci.LVCL.VNn , July 211. The 2:21 trot post-
poned

¬

jretcrtlny on nccount of dnrkno38 waa-
liuiihoti to-diiy ; Adulodu won the deciuio-
lioat nud the race In 2:11): ) ) ; Windsor M , sic-
end ; Vortlnud third.

01 ss2:20.: trottlne ; llnrry Iloborts won ;
Kit-ran &mfnril , second : Josophluo , third-
.liest

.
timo. 2:20J.-

ClufB
: .

2.18 , pacing ; Gossip jr. , won ; Jordan ,
eecnnd ; Jon lirndcn , third. Time , tll! : l-

.Gin's
l.

2.211 trotting ; Willlnm Arthur , won ;
ftreazo Modtum , scoond ; JUx , third. Boat
time , 2:1U1: ,

I1AKK HALL ,

UAI.TIMOUE , July 27. ISftUImoro , 1 ; Athl-

etic.
¬

. '. ) .

I.OUISVIM.E , Ky. , July 20. Louisville , ti ;

Cincinnati ,
.ItosTOX

I.
MIUR. , July 27. Boston , 1 ; 13uf-

ale , 0. Fivu inulogt :

Ylrulnlu HcnuiorntH.
RICHMOND , Va. , July 21)) . The democratic

state convention naeinblpd in Hichmond this
morning. At noon lion. John T. Uuhour
called tlio convention to order. In the caurao-
of his sp'i ch hn 1 mled In
terms to President Clavol.mil nnd his ndmluia-
tratioii.

-
. dipt Hubert II. Cruckottwas made

temporary thairuinn , (Jooitnlttefs wirothen
appointed ami a recosa taken until I p in.

The demo ; nticstato jisnemblod-
today. . Holmes Conrad nominated Uoncral-
Fitzhugh Lea for governor. Ilia speech was
an el qupnt tn uta to hin mndiilnto nnd cm-
liodwd

-

triljln contr-jBtshotwouuLp na amtn-
of the highest attributes riticl " .MalKinb'a cnu-
dldntp.

-

. " His rcrcnrki weio frcqutntly inter-
inptod

-

with rapturous npplnu e. I'olonel
William E Green tiominntuil Captain Phillip
McKinney , In n BtirrhiR ppprch. Hla first
nipntion of the name of McKinney wr.a re-

ceived with an oatburst of applaueo
that fairly shook the houen. John
K. Mnssey nud M 'tjur B. P. Lowe
were also comluntod as candidates-
.Fitztmh

.
Leo received msro than the necci-

ary
-

nuniher of votes , nnd the friends of-

Cipt McKinney moved to malio the nomina-
tion

¬
unauimoDS , which wna done amid tha-

wiMeat enthusiuem.-
Goa.

.

. Leo appeared on the stage and re-

ceived
¬

nn owition. Ho epjke britlly of his 1
early military career wtien tie wen the uniform
of the United States nnd curved in her army ,
nnd when his atnto called fcr his services ho
hud felt it hia duty to his mother to nsppnd-
to her call onto ngnin. Virginia
called him to aid her in riding
down her enemy , and ho cheerfully
answered nud accepted Iho trust reposed in
him to bo her standard bearer in the coming 1I-

N

political campaign. The republican party ,

he said , had hut recently nominated candi-
dates

¬

for governor but the governor nnd at-
torney

¬

general had put him onftho platform
which had been justly characterized as being
n maeH of falsehoods anil ridiculous exerager-
ntlon.

-
. It was npainet tlioao men nnd this plat-

Form
-

that ho would go out to make a manly
aud earnest fight-

.It
.

wns midnight when the convention ad-

ourncd ,

Jt'robabllttlfS.
WASHINGTON , July 20. For the upper

Miscisdippl Vfllloy.continuod warm and gener-
ally

¬

fair weather , except in the exttomo north-
ern

¬

portion ; local rains with higher winds ,

For the Missouri valley , generally fair
weather , continued warm , generally southerly
winds.

THE PASTRY
IF-

VnnlIlnI.i'mmiOriinic ( ! . , fla
Crriiiii , lmll1iiKVc.nn ilcllcntely millirally n luutVnll from nlilcli tlicynruimiitu.
FOR STRENGTH AM ) TKUK FRUIT

FLAVOR TIII.Y STAND ALONE.P-

IIIPARID

.
01 THC

Price Baking Powder Co. ,
CMlCQ 0 , III. 81. LoulO , MO-

.utxtitt
.

cr-

Dr , Price's Ci'sam flaking Powder
- tl-

DDr. . Price's Luiniliii Ycnst Gomo ,
licit Dry Hup Ten. I-

.srcxi
.

:

tVH IUUB BUT ONE QUALITY.

OMAHA INSTITUTE
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL.

foil THE 7IIUT MKST Of ALL

ClIRONiC AND SURGICAL DISEASES.
The largest Medical inatltuto ofMississippi Rivor.

Fifty roomi for tlio ncramodatlon of patient !. Th
I'litdrlan nnd Uaritiii In charu-o uf thu liiklltuta hot
hau Hlitt < ii ) rar4 of fiuita igful pructliu.ttiKl U alUtkl
hy a l tunU of nro nwrlincu tul n-vclnlUU la-
thdr vurlousdi p3itinrntn-

.Uuiti
.

fOKfiKCULiiuiu iKformltlei and Urtrti. IlrftJi-
.uorUu

.

< l.v , I'llTumnn , Lanctri , C > t > rili , IlivniliU-
til Inhalation , Kltetrleltr rarulr li ll i j , Kldooy ,te K r Skin and Ulo-J lil o iWrit * for

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN
on I'KUiin , bj'i-ut. mid M icruci I U aie , btmlnal
H'eukneis , Hpermtt ir-ti'fu , Byj it Du , UUei , Hirlctnre Var-
lf U uJ all Ul t' fllie X'niurj nU h jiu l ncauj-
Cateitr mteilby "Tr i | udfnpe url'erna'ljr I itiflduiitlal.-
U

.
illriooieDt byroallor ii reti wl'hout' luaiki to IliO-

lcatu tt Ql orknder , Itire'tallUtturM to-

OUJIU UEUli Al. JNU BtllOItAl. 1NHTITL < .
lltUbUjeltoroorcrC l'llolAieuu , . OUilU * *;


